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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
The age is kWkingly progressive. Steam,

railroads, power-presses., eleetric telegraphs,
hays wrought and .are still working momentous
revolutions. Each cycle has its victory greater
than Waterloo. The world of mind sympathi-
ses withthat of matter. Hence mankind are
wiser, more enlightened, than they were thirty,
twenty, or even live -Years ego. Millions are
unlearning old errors, are learning new truths—-
(new tothem, though old as the universe)—so
that you could hardly suggest a better teat of
an ignoramus than hie believing and thinking
on all subjects justas his father and grandfath-
er did. Movement in the test of Life, and "to

lie incold obstructien' is death.

ltalattuaor TerkMelba..
THE Bunion PLATTOEX.
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management, as every State but Vermont has
been, Si coma time since the tindependentTrea-!
story' was enacted. Now if it be true with regard
to the Federal Government that "the separation
of the money. of the Government from banking
instiiintlonn in indispensable," -&c, it is manifest-
ly true with regard to the State Governments al-
so. Yet every one of these Democratic -States,
with the possible exception of Arkansas, Texas,
and California, collect their own revenues in
Bank notes, depositing them in Banks, and are
at ail times borrowing of Banks or trusting
them in a hundred ways. Nothing could well
be more intimate and confidential than the in-
tercotine between the Governmentsand Banks of
the Democratic States as well as others. Time
and again have we called their attention to thin
glaring discrepancy between their profeesions
and their acts. Yet they neither justify the
former nor amend Ma latter. While they Leo
gravely resolve that the divorce of Bank and
State is indlepensable, they yet uniformly per-
sist inand profit by their union, in every State
where a decent bank is found. Either their

' principlesare ruinous or their acts ire rascally.
IZEOLUTIOSN or TUB DIMOCHATIC NATIONAL I_ which Le the f
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datimannic and Whig County Ticket.
Vol cisaims-21.1 =num.

DAVID lIITCIIIII. Pitubarg6.
' An cairmak.-22n saw..
TILIONAB IL BOWL Allogl.T.

GEORGIE DARBIZ. diketear. --

OISOROR Z. APPLTON, BlnAloshima.
'TTIONIAB PENNEY.Hai...spot.
RICHARD COWAN, PELOATTIII.
C. N. assaxitaittTownship.
JOIE( AL PORTER, Toretitam._

WILLIIM MACELL. Pittabargh.

EDWARD CAMPBELL, Jr.. Pittsburgh.
aromas arm or con. or UM.= armors,re.

JULIN CEBLIAUT, AUgbror•

The self-styled •demooracy' of this country
Las held five or six delegated National Conven-
tions at Baltimore, at intervals of four years re-
spectively:and has passed tmbstantially the fol-
lowing eeries of Resolves at three or four of
them. We have already printed them as eat
forth by former oonventione; but here is _the ver-
sion of 1852:

WILMAM

JAN Pitt•bumb.
SILiNCIS I. 0.11113S1:11. Tllzsleth

st;rREADING MATTER WILL BE POUND
ONEAOII PAGE OFTHISPAPER.
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A universal inquiry is mule, as to what por-
tion of the people the Democratio Convention
represented when it nominated Mr. Pierce, of
Nowllonakiehlre, for the Presidency. National
Cooientione ire ec_opoeed of the representstives
of a partyrand-its members are delegated to re-
present certain opinions, to carry one certain
specific measures, end to eiseure the nomination
•f certain candidates. If it is said the COLlVCll-
ti<arcould not agree on the candidate having the
greasiest number 'et delegates, we reply, bj

whether it -was not possible to agree on
somebody the people had spoken of se accepta-
ble. What right have the repreeentaiives to
step out of the line indicated by the people, and
take up an entirely new man. Franklin Pierce
is not the nominee of tba people, but of a Con-
vention competed of some three hundred dele-
gates, 'sent there by the members of the party
to preen the claims of other gentlemen. The
ply may ratify the nomination as a matter of
espedieney or necessity, but ouch precedentsare
dougerous in the highest degree. The repro-
:3:lo4de° principle ie outraged by such tem-

.. Piss, and o license ie given to designing met, to
temper with Conventions, and thus nullify the
will of the people altogether. Once admit that
iS/ssiventions have the right to disregard the'
wishes of the people, and select whom they
please, and the most intriguing and designing
denriagoguaiifillstand the best chance for the no-
mination, sod the people in etend of having the
privilege of Voting for the men they desired; will
t.e the mere versants to carry out the will of
their Conventions., Oa this eubject the Bali--

more Anierinth has the following !erased,: re-
mark:

Resolved, That the American democracy place
their trust in the intelligence, the patriotiem,and
the discriminating justice of the American peo-
ple.

Resolved, That we regard this 09a distinctive
feature of our political treed, which we are prowl
to-maintain before the world,as the great moist
element In a form of government, springing from
and upheld by the popular will; and we contrast
it with the creed and practice of federalism, un-
der whateirer name or form, which seeks Wrist-
sy the will of the constituent, and which con-
ceives no imposture too monstrous fir the pope-
lar credulity.

Is. the foregoing true' Do you,render, no
matter of what party, find the party which pots
PO this declaration evincing any such "die-
Beetles" trust in the popular intelligence, patri-
otism and discrimination as is here boasted?—
Do yenfind them more willing than the Whig.
Pi have bothaides fairly represented to the peo-
ple and a venliot rendered accordingly Do
you really believe that South Carolina or Arkan-
sas reposes a przfounder trust in the intelligence
and justice ofthe masers than Vermont and Ten-
viesnee does? Have youfound the Whigs par-
ticularly prone to monetrous impostnren end ex-
periments on the poi:oiler credulity? If not,
what do you think of the modesty, the courtesy,
the veracity of theforegoing resolutions ?—Bat
is t us proceed:

Resolved, therefore. That entertaining these
views, Bon democratic party of the lanion.throngh
their delegates assembled in a general conven-
tion of the States, coming together in a spirit of
concord, of devotion to the doctrines and faith
of a free repreeentetiee government, and ap-
pealing to theirfellow citizens for the rectitude
of their intentions, renew and reassert, before
the American people, the declarations of prin-
ciples avowed by them when, on former nor,
alone. In general convention, they presented
their candidates for the popular suffrages;

1. That the federal government is one of lim
it ed powers, derived solely from the constitution,
and the grants of power made therein might. te
ha strictly cocaine.] by all the departmentsand
/mots of the government; and that it is inexpe-
dient, and dangerous to exereine doubtful con.
etitutimsal poetize,

We should have more patience with such gen-
et-slide' as these if it were not notorious that
nearly every ezercieeof 'doubtful constitutional
powers' has been the work of this same eelf
righteous, strictly construing democracy. Mr.
defferson was thefather of the school of strict
'consitriaction, yet he bought Louisiana of the
Emperor Napoleon, frankly admitting that the

act had no warrant whatever in the constitution.
The absolute and unlimited embargo,which soon
followed, was a sweeping act of exceedingly
doubtful constitutionality. The National Bank
of 1816 was chartered by the democracy oppo-
sed by a large-majority of the Federalists. The
arbitrary removal by !den. Jocletn of the See-

' setary of the Treasury in ordor to wrest the
publicdeposits from their lan prescribed deposi
tory,and the co-incident claim ofan inherentright
in the President to place the publicmoneys wher-
ever he saw fit wereolamoronslyiapplanded by the
damoercy The annexation of Texas toour country
by a merejantresell:alone( Congreos,in
of treaties and at the imminent hazard of a war
was sustained by that democracy, though there
is not a syllable in the constitution to justify
such an acquissition,ualess it by the most round-
about and dubious construction. in the face of
such facts—and these arc but a sample—how
nauseous this Pharanalcal cantabout the inez.
pediency of doing what the democracy never yet

Wild to do when anything was tohe made by
it: Whettever war, rapine, aggressionodentruc-
lion is the game, democracy is no 'stickler; but

talk of 'lnternal Improvement, encouragement
to industry, the promotion of arts and sciences,
or anything in the way of Beneficence, and de-
mocracy is paralysed by its fear-of transcending
the constitution.

It is not for us to question the democracy of
thinprocreeding, in Tiew of the many irderpre-
lotions to which that Much;alltised term it made
liable. Thenotion that a representative body
i 3 bound to some sort of accordance wilh'the
views and wishes of its constituency his been
long enough regarded as a democratic principle
--eine° the principle of progress, involvlog per
prone! change, may. now be ',claimed as pars.
mount over other principles, and it may now be
deemed pre-eminently deMorzatic notau much to
carryout the views sod wiehrs:ofa mass corn ti
Loewy. tUt to discover that constituency, and to
dictiteto it whet Tie,' sod wishes it ought to
cetortain. Thits if the moss of the party de.
sired to have Gen. Coos se their candidate for. . .
the Preoidency, the new democratic principle

r now developed by progress cpmes conveniently
into play, and she masses-are told that theyought not to desire Gen. Ceases theircandidate;
that it would not be for their good to have Gen.
Cass; that She Convention knows better then
they do who is the proper person for them; and
..that nothing remains for them to do but to wait
until the Convention designates that proper pc r-

ROO, and then to acknowledge to themeelso+ an.l
proclaimto the world that this proper is

• ciesignateel, Is of all men the .very best that
could have been selected, and that instinctively

' they have been preferring him all along above
everybody else without really knowing it.

• .In thin way harmony is tobe preserved in the
'patty, and thus the principles of democracy are
to be magazine:l'in a proper aseendsney over
the wishes end the interests of the masses. The
beneficial noes of National Conventions every

• four -years are in a like manner illustrated—-
knee by the aid of such bPalies the true mean-
ingof dam.cratie principlei' from time to time
may be nacort.inid and the bearings and digit..
cam of the Party calculated biLICO the last Mintof departure. • •

The New „rant. Beeeld, Among other reasons
for opposing Gen Scott gives the following:

Gen. Bsott, among other prineipies—which
we barn not time to enumerate to-day—-
has, above all, derlered hie unalterable hoitility to

.the continuance ofslavery at the South"
The Herald siva it supports Pierce tecwee

he is the "true compromise candidate " Ile goes
in for the'rpgitive glace law, and for the sup.
premien of in agitation—on the alavelAutution.'Tim religions operate upou•the Herald, tut
they will operate differently upon others.—lt Is
not a good way to tows an acknowledged evil, to
crush down 'ell,free speech, free thoughts, and
independent sentiment oo the eubject. if the
Democratiei party succeeds in searing the Amor-.
ican conscience on the subject of slavery, it may
be found when too late the came perverted mo-
ral feeling will oppose no barrier to the inroads
of other evil. Where will title cud? •

2. That the constitution does not confer upon
the general government the power to commence
and carry on a general system of internal im-
provements.

Well, does it authorise Congress toprosecute
special worksof improvement, or any works at

all? Surely, if Congress may do anything In
the prendees,it should be something generot,that
is,calcalated to benefit all sections of:the country.
Do you mean tocontrovert this what do you

MHO.
9. Thal tbe eotustltution does not confer author-

ity upon the federal government, directly. or in-
directly, to assume the debts of the several
States, contracted for local internal improve-
ments, or other State purposes; nor would
such assumption be just or expedient. 7

Well, what party ever said it would be?

The Battdwore Amnican well bits off the char-
= actorof Mr. Pierce, the Democratic nomioer

far the Presidency, In the following paragroph
It would seem thit dlr. Pierce iii man cf

few 'demi; and decidedly prone to a rigid adhe-
rence to 'ready.tuade formates, conveniently
adapted tosave the trouble of any laborious es-
maim of reason' or of a wise and eomprehen-
airs statesmanship. For elfsuch' it is easier to
fellow the dead letter of a party dicions titan to
appreelite a living prisciple or take in the *cape
of an eulargee application of a liberaLprectimd

• 4. Thatjustice and sound policy forbid the
federal government tofoster one branch of In.
dastry to the detriment of any other, or to

cherish theinterests of one portion to the iojury
bf soother portion of our Common country ;
that every citiven and every section of the coon•
try, has sright to demand sod insist upon ss
equality of rights. and privileges, and to com-
plete and ample protection ol persons and pro-
perty from domestic violence or foreign ageree-
sions.# au. Ptttow.The New York Tribune gives

lb. following:Lybree or four weeks ago, Geri. Gideon J. Pil-
l), of Tennessee, reached our city from the
Siluth, kept on to Connecticut and held a Confab
with Gov. Beyinour,- thence up to Concord. N.

tocall on Frank Pierce, and to Masoachu.
netts to gee Caleb Cashing—all these havingMien, with him, officers in• the Mexican War.-1

-

We knew It once that there was Proeidential
gime afloat, but jest what, it did not become us

'hitt!Inquire, and
he milkw uo ldtheoctohco ia4e uluetaineaccount-

ed
iffnuWle-

ed for, and we shall be greatly disappointed If
Gen. Pillow don't secure one of thefattest belt he
udder Gen. Pierce—provided Pierce gate elected.Tide Isa world wherein many things happen ap-p4rcntly by; chance, because some long head bee
plannedand fixed then beforehand_

• Isnot Ibis a most sneaking and cowardly res-
olution? Whoever maintained Met Congrees hen
power to foster me branch of industry or cher-
ish the Interestsof one section to the Injury of
others? The dastards who first concocted this
resolve doubtless chuckled over the idea that
they bad devieerl it mode of giving to the Free
:Tradersthat Protection cf.* foster one branch
of Industry, does favor otooe section, at the ex-
pense of others, without alenelog oralienating
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, - &o. But why not

epesk manfully? ,:Why not say—Trotectiro du.
'flee, each ae,Washington, Hamilton, Jeffernon,
'Madison, J. Q;"Aditme,and even Jackson, com-
'Mended, do foster one branch . of industry, do
.lienefitone section, at thi—izzense of others?'
The trueanswer to thisquestion is -..•That would
.14 committing tho parry to a diidinot deeds's-
'ion of principle, and what we seek is n round-
-9y worded declaration which may be interpre-

Nnatwararv.--IVe have been favored by
thus gentleman with a copy of it small pamphlet
o...lredicieal Inhalation,. a cure for Pulmonary
Ofweres, 4.i." From whit we haTe even of Dr.
CV., the clutraater of his bock, sad the high pro-
fontional testimonials furnished by blm, we are
aittiefied !leis fully deserting the confidence of
time who maybe laboring under disease of the
tireat or lungs. Of his means of treatment we

•klow nothing, other then may be &earn from.ttiepublished cases contained in his book, buttint remedies inhaled should artbeneficiallyon
e same principle thit noxious vapors inhalednit injuriously, we think ia seltevident , We

qitote the fallowingfrom the .12th page:

tti..To make thin more clear, remember,- that
e lungs present an absorbing surface of fifteenandred feet—that theaverage quantity of blood

in, the -body Is twenty•live pounds; that ten
, pounds of this blood pass through the lungs

every minute; so that in two sad a halfminutes,

'fed to mean anything or nothing':

6. That it is the duty of every branch cf the
government to enforce and practice the most
rigid economy in conducting our pnblie affairs,
and that no more revenue ought to be raised
than is required to defray the neceseary ex-
penses of the government; and far the gradual
but certain extinction of the publio debt.

Did anybody ever hear of &party outof pow-
er that wasn't in favor •of •'the most rigid econ-
omy in conducting our publicuffairs?" And did
any body ever bear of a party getting into pow-
er on the strength of Inch professions and re-
membering themfor a single hour afterward?
Oh! Buncombe! Buncombe! many are (be pro-
fessors of humbetphut Democracy aa-hunger•
ed for spoils out-doeth them-all! How don it
happen that we hare a public debt to pay otlevery drop of blood must become impregnated

with whatever is curled into the lunge along
the. breath. If it bee poison,. then it is

spread -to ivory part in two and a half minutes.
and this accounts for the feet that the shortest
exposure to any contagions effluvia is sufficient

-to render us liable to disease. If then; poison.
accidentally inhaled produce their eartioo os

. speedily and so powerfully; why may not medi
elm of a curative nature, inhaled intentionally,

. and regulated by an enlightened experience,
produce a powerful and speedy curative action'
There is so reason: for experience has proved,
that we can purge or resit, stionriate to the wild-
eat excitement, or tabs- to the sweetest aloe?,
without the use of anyother means."

Re invites the profession tocall and
gate the troth. or falsity of his priSciples of
treatment, which Is the beet possible proof of

. labs professitional attainments and Confidence in
Shale truth. Let -none suffering from disemsed
lungs permit him to -sleeve our city without in-..•

.;gnizing -for themselves. - -•

6..Ttost Congress has no power to charter a
nationel Mini; that we believe such an institu-
tion one of deadly hostility to the best interests
of the country, dangerous to our republican in-
stitutions aid the liberties of the people, and
calculated to place the baldness of the country
within the control of a concentrated money
power, and above the Yaws and the will of the
people; and thit the results of democratic legit,.
Litton, In this and all other noses's' measures
upon which issues have been made betwevi the
two political pestles of the county, have demon-strated tocandid and practical men of all par-
ties, their soundness, safety and utility in all
bagmen pursuits.
. 7; TUCthe separationof the moneys of the
government from bankinginstitutloos- is intlie-
passible for the meaty of the rends of the gov-
ernment and the rightsofthe people.

' thew men dent believe what they
hive tweeted, and they prove It by their own
acts. . kiere in our mew State, and threveibeirths
of all the Btstae,Wabject to their control and

Resolved, That the foregoing:proposition co-
vers and was intended to embrace the whole
subject of slavery agitation in Congress, and
therefore the Democratic party of the Union,
stand upon this national platform, will abide by
and adhere to a faithful execution of the sets
known as the compromise measure, settled by
the last Congress—the act for the reclaiming of
fugitives from service or labor included, which.
act, being designed to carry out an express pro-
vision of the Constitution, cannot, with fidelity,
he repealed or so changed as to destroy or im-
pair itsefficiency.

Resolved, That the Democratic piety willre-
sist all attempts at renewing in Congress or out
of it, the agitation of the slavery question, ou•
der whatever shape or color the attempt may be
made

These two lost resolves arena! [the foregoing
being the planks of former Baltimore platforms,]
and they show what strides the.filive Power is
making toward unlimited dominion. Hitherto
the Atolitio nof Slurtry in the Stain, throughthe
action of Congress or of other State has been
the target of denunciation; but these new resolves
denounce all ',agitation" adverse to Slavery any
where or on any ground whatever. To have been

friend of the Wilmot Proviso in 1847-41-9 Is to
have been some how implicatedin '•nlaveryngi-
tatino," and so to he obnoxious to the soothe-

'nits here thundered. Nay, if the Slavery Prop-
panda were now to cend an armed colony of
sloveboldors into New. Mexico, Nebraska or Cal-
ifornia, expressly to eetablisk Slavery :therein,
these reseives interdict and denounce any •'agi-
tation" in hostility thereto. Tet here is not a
hint ofrebuke for the noisy and persistent agi-
tator. in behalf of Slavery, scores of whom were
111,11k,P1, of the Convention. It is only Lib-
erty, not Slavery, that incurs- the proscription
of false Democracy.

Resolved, That the proceeds of the public
land! ought to be sacredly applied to the national
°Node rpecifled Is the constitution; and that we
are opposed to...my law for the distribution of
such proceeds among the State., as alike inex-
pedient in policy and repugnant to the constitu-
tion.

It that all? Why do you throw stones at a
dead dog, without having the oourage to look alilive ouc in the face! The Freedom of the Pub-
tic Lands is now the question; why do you not
meet it' A resolve approving Its justice and
polio, was submitted to your Convention, refer-
red to the Resolution Committee, and theta
smothered--ill Its stead we have this kick at •

bygone proposition! Why not resolve yourselves
opposed to Noah's Flood?

The remaining resolves of the Baltimore Con-
vention we must let pass in • lump, having no
room for farther comment..

The reader cannot fail to have remarked the
negative, bark ward looking, destructive, do oath-
ing character of this whole series ofresolutions.
Theyurta all •cat.'t' and .mustn't,' and .decidee
, ,

ly Opponvi' or else - mere wind and nothing.
Nowhere do they recognise any obligation rest-
ing on the qoversoltiant to do any thing for the
People—and any attempt to foster Industry or
promote Internal Improvement is treated as •

scheme for personal or local advantage at the
expenee of the whole body. The flag tabled by
the Convention is that ofdistrust, of despair, of
denial, and *ant of faith. If all that it dis-
thoctly proposes were done, the mom total would
be jaw nothing. We cannot believe the American
People can he iado;ed, by even so fulsome flat-
tery and by a name even SO poptalaras Democra-
cy, to turn over their government to a party
wtoßre creed is so empty of aught save negations
an every cubject but Slavery.

FROM WAIIFILVOTON

W.HIXOTOA, Jane 7, 1852.
Adjournm'ent—Fediny of Me Northwest on the

Democratic Nomination—Municipal Election is
WaThington—Statistiee of agriculture in Pam-
re/ranio.
The House has done today alising which ale

country will universaily approve. They have
fixed a day of final adjournment, the 18thof
August. There curtly never was a Coalmanio utterly inefficient and worthless u the pre.-
mit, and the constituents of the several mem-
bers will learn with delight, that the exhibition
which is eostiisg them co dearly, is about to he
brought to a close by the voluntary sot of the
performers. The Senate did not act upon the
resolution. They will perhaps fix an earlier
day, though it is more probable that they will
concur. The Senate, I think, would be pleased
to staid a vote at thie version upon the Home-
stead Bill, on the plea of want of time, or any

' other that would yam carnet with the voters
who are friendly to the measure. This to fa•

! ',triad° to an early day for adjournment.
The comminee of ways and means of the

House have yet had no meeting upon the Ben-
ch:Day Bill, which was peseta' by the Senate

, eight or ten days ago, and they will probably
not report it until the end of next week.

The nomination of Gen. Pierce tee excited
a veryadverse feeling at !the Horthetest, where
a variety of powerful issues combine against
him. It is a singular fact, that all three States
except lowa had prominent candidates, who
wore of emirs° victimised in the slaughter house
wherein Gen. P. received his endorsement.—
Michigan is the home of Case, the most Bine-

! trious and venerable offering laid upon this
reeking altar of laminae. Illinois was the
chosen dwelling place of "Young Americs'e"
chieftain. Michigan presented Dodge, and In.
diens bar own Joe Lane. Ohio not only feels
aggrieved at the rejection of Cue, but ladiguant
at the cavalier manner of pasainglover roaring
Bill Alien. Bat the chief source of hostility to
Pierce in that region, will doubtless prove to be
his extreme and .uncompromising position upon
the gneetion of internal Improvements. The
West wants its harbors improved, and its rivers
cleared out by the Federal Government, and
that, Gen. Pierce is perhaps more clearly com-
mitted against, than any man whom the Demo-
erste could bare selected. Agate, there is a
great deal of genaina enthusiastic attachment
to freedom in the Northwest, that will neitherbe cozened nor bellied into sapportiag ultra-
Slavery "platforms." The Free-Sailers will
probably take early occasion to repudiate the
nomination. 1 understand that Senator Chase,
Mr. Townsend and others openly derlare that
they will not only not support it, but will se•
tively oppose it. Iflhey carry their hostility
to the point of setting up an adverse organisa-
tion, there can be no doubt that the Democracy-
of Ohio will be redped Ao the same powerless
condition as their brethren of New York in 1898.
But milder imunsebteraty prevail.

The Democrats will probably claim a victory
from the result of the municipal election bore
today. Hon. W. Lennox, the present Whig gay-
er, la beaten by J. M. Maury, a Dement, bya
coturiderable majority. But politico had noth-
ing to do withthe result, as about halfManry's
vote was given him by the firmest Whip of the
city. Leanox sou also opposed by the whole
class of professionaletaxablers and blacklegs, a
more numerous clips probably hire, in proper,
lion to population, tawla any city of the world.
Nevertheless, at the ratification meeting to be
held on Wednesday night, the change ofmanitil-
pal administration will be paraded al a first signfor.Plerce and King.

I eend the following importantend interestingstatistics relative] to the productions of -agricul-
ture inPennsylvania, during the year precedingthe taking of the: IMO! In June, 1850. They
are from the unpublished tablasef that work.

Improvedhada, acres 8,628,619'Unimproved •• -6,294,726
Cash value' of farms $407,876,099Valli.," of farming implements $14,722,641
Horses 350,398
Asses and mules 2,259
mila cows 530,224Working0xen61,527•

Other cattle, 562,195
-Sheep 1,822,357

Swine 1,040,316
Value of live stock $41,500,053Wheat, bushels of, 15,367,727
Rye, 4,905,160
Indiancorn, do. 19,845,214

'Oats, do. • 115,538,156
Tobacco, lbs of, 912,631Wool, lbs., 4,481,570
Peas and Beim, bushels, 55,231
Potatoes, do. 5,980,632
Sweet potatoes, butt,. 52,172
Barley 165,584
Buckwheat .. 2,193,672
Value of orchard produce . *723,589
Wine, gallons of, 25.590
Value produce market gardens *688,714
Batter, lbe. of, 39.878,418
Cheese, lbe. 2,505,034
Hay, tons of, 1,818,970
Cloverseed, bushels, 125,030
Othergrass seed, bushels, 53,913
Hope, be, of, 22,088
Hemp dew rotted, tone 282

•• water •• 2,006
Flax, lbs. of, 528,079
Flax seed 41,650
Silk cocoon, lbs. of, 285
Maple sugar, Ms, 2,126,525
%Ansel", gallons of, :50,652
Beeswax and Honey, lbs. of,- 837.509
Value of Home made Manufactures $749,131;
Value of Animals slaughtered $8,219,848

Justus.

`yonr wide Influenceand seemingly mighty pop-
ularity' Could nothing sate you from the
chain+, of such a defeat? Have you been en
long in position of honor, the firld roarrhals,es
it were, if trio demoornoy, only to be pulled
down at la-I, and that, at the moment of yourprouder hopcs,in a redden mutiny of the camp.Are Tep,,I,I{CJ ungrateful—or ie it onlyptifiles!
And aro parties nometimes as treacheroue askings

Crotaii•ll,poliiirell!"
From OH. New York.Commercial Advertiniii.•

Too FIR. PA1V. 1110.31...-I.Bl2lllltig, .
we well may,- that the nominee of the Democrat-
ic convention- will accept the nomination, the
first and most important movement of that party
is irretrievably made. Prom conversation with
several gentlemen of the Dembcratic faith, we
incline to believe that a general dissatisfaction
is felt in this region at the choice of tbenonvep-
tion. Nor is this matter for surprise Mi.,
Pierer-I,r thegentleman hos resigned his mill
tory rani: and litle—is understood to be imexcep-
tionable itt personal ammeter, and is respecta-
ble Its a citireu. Cot the impression seems to
prevail that whetrhis is seas!! is said. lie Is
trot known to possess any of those qualitieswhich ought to be found in any one aspiring to
the responsible post of Chief Magistrate of this
Republic. and was to all appearance not serious-ly thoughtof as the party's candidate when the
convention assembled. As a publio man ina
civio capacity, he is even lase known than was
Mr. Polk at the time of his nomination; and all a
politician, though he has represented hie state
in .both Houses of Congresti; he may be said to,be almost without reputation. As a military
miVf his service has been brief, but he won, we
believe, the good will of hisfellow drafters. n• He
was on the staffel Gen. Scott. As a statesman,
he will be completely'. overshadowed, should the
itbig nomination frill upon either Mr. Webster
, Mr. Fillinorepas a soldier, he -will be equally
distanced silent,' General Bcott:be the Whigcan-
didate. His inability to boar a comparison
With either of the probable- Whig candidates, Is
so obvious that we do mil wonder at the mortifi-
cotion and dissatisfaction felt among reflecting
Democrats.

The notional Democratic convention was in-
deed a remarkable episodein the party's history.
That after forty-eight ballots, the delegates
should cast an all but unanimous vote for one
seemingly so little adequate to the post is, of it-•
self, nfact deserving some atteotiou. Mr. Polk
hod been Speaker of the House of Representa
time, and hod a local reputation as being adap-
ted to public and executive life. Had the con
vention, driven by necessity from the lead-

; mg men of the party, followed the same rulethat led to the selection in 1844, it would have
excited little serial., either within -or without
the ranks of the party. Betio overthrow Coos,
and Ilochanotr; and Butler. andAtlarcy, and en-

. ttrely pars by as seemingly unworthy of a
thogght, Houston, and Dickenson, and a score
of 'otimrs, io personal character blameless, andknowrilprominently to their party, to invest with
the rids) of candidatnr.r one who had tried, in
quicir',.ecession, Congress and the battlefield,
.11:1 bait left both without achieving any renown

' that !should distinguish him from his fellows, hoe
to the party and to the country an aspect of
w.tywardnoss not at all calculated tofoster eon-
fi fence in the wisdom of the convention, 'or se-
core a cordial support of its nominees. On the
contrary, the coures pursued by the delegates
cannot hot be mortifying to the friends of gen-
tlemen. who had far I;itperior claims upon the
Dotty. and whom they wego far better prepared
to honor by seeking to entrust them with the
Exinut i•e power and the occupancy of the White
House. •

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION-OPINIONS OF
TICE PRESS. •

(From the WA:llll22ton Itepublir.j
Mr. Franklin Pierce, of New Hampshire, is

a veryamiable and worthy gentleman, an Old
Hunker of the etrietest sect, and one who has
enjoyed diversified experience in professional.
political and military life. Its was born at
Hillsboro', New Hampshire, and graduated at
Bowdoin College, it. Maine, studied law and
Commenced Its practice in his native county.—
After an apprenticeship in the State Legislature,
he was elected a memoer of the House of Rep-
resentatives of the United Slates, where he took
hie seat in December, 1533 During hie trot
Congress be seised as a member of the Judie',
ry Committee, and discharged his representa-
tive duties without saying or doing much that
is specially remembered. la his second Coq
gressioesl term be dietinguished himself by his
hostility to harbor and river improvements. In
Jane, 1836, he voted opine! the bill "meking
additional appropriations for the Delaware
breakwater, and for certain rivers, and forotb•
er purposes., for the year 1836." • A few dale
subeequently, Gen. Jeckson signed thebill.—
At the same session Mr. Fierce voted against
thebill "making approprintions for the improve-
ment of certain harbors therein mentioned,"
whichwas also afterwards approved by GrlkrrAl
Jackson. At the same session he voted ayntrut
"the bill tocontinue the Curaheriand rood in the
States of Ohio, Indiana nod Illinois." This was
ou the 29th of June, and tut the '2.1 of July
General Jackson signed that very Cumberland
Road bill. There is no "hoise or confusion- to
prevent us from arriving at Mr. Pierces opin-
ions on this question of improvements. Ile is
against all Improvements—cf roads, rivers sod
harbors—by the Federal Government: nod com-
mitted against them on the journals of the
House positively and mentally. lf, in the
event of hikelection, he should ever be called
upon to sign an improvement bill of any name
or nature, our western friends may leok 'out for
a veto. Haw will it read in lowa, Illinois,
along the litississippl, and the great kite..

DrgrAITION AND FILIORTIRL SUICIDR
Worcr.vter Transcript gives the following parti-
culars of n end event:

This oni M moo of deliberate suicide. The
name of the victim Val Laura Lull, an Amen'.
ran girl. aged 22 years. Her home was in %Veld
Brookfield, but she bad been employed in this
cid; for three or four years as a milliner,'wlih
the exception of a brief period, during which
she hod worked in the bonnet manufactOry of
tie. James Snow, at Weet Brookfield. She was
3 young woman of pleasing address, and, to far
as we can leant, she sustained an igreproachable

haracrer. In regard to her meiltneholy .fate,
ther,:re rumors based upon her own recent ad-
otieSiOne anti opoii known facts, which leave on
1.,0na to doubt that 'she wee the ;victim ofa cruel

heartless desertion. lint of thetwititenot
at liberty to say more this miming. An hives-
tt pition, which we -understand was in, contem-
plation yesterday, May put us iu posbestion of
other fact, which we:roan disclose iu regard tothe baddiistory of this ease. Laboring, as it is
supposed under a sensitiveness of disappoint-
ment/and wrong inflicted upon her, she had vis-
ited the city on the morning of the total day,
bet:ottly to find her last hope crushed. Return-
ing' to thu East Brooklield Station, she left the
0.00. and inquiring at 'Whit time the nee{ train
would puss up toward Springfield, (which would
he iti is short tium,..) she started on foot toward
West Brookfield, and disappeiged beyond an ad
jo-rat carve. Very:thouthe traincame up, as
to.fore stated, and when the whistle was sound.
e.l, rho snatched her' puree and taking a ring
from her finger, gaire them to a little girl who
was walking by heqeide, telling boy to hasten
up n hank out of the way of the cars. This
done, she immediately laid down upon the track
and almost in an instant wan a mangled and
shapeless form! -Thus with a feentled brain,
and torturea beyond the bounds of conscious-
noes, the unfortunate girdled sought refuge iu
this frightful suicide. "

"Franklin Pieria:sod down with internal im-
provements!" But this iv merely en ',amine.

Onthe 21st of Fetinsery, 1827, Mr. Hubbard
preitented in the Stump, the credentials of Mr.
Pierce, elected a Senator from the State of Now
Ilampohire, to serve for six years frisindlie .Ith
of March then following. -Ifitriog the HVH,14.11
of 1837-213, he rec.:a-ilea Gimself against a her-
her bill that was voted far by Mr. Buchan.
and by Wright; for Mr. -Pierre, went with the
extremes. At the same 5e84h.13 he voted ecninst
a bill for the benefit of the-Alabama. Fictid
and Georgia dlviirmad Company; which woo a
meamre of :incha character that even Mr Coi
boon and Mr. Grundy voted for it, nil Mr
Pierce pond himielf in a minority of nix toop.
positinni • lint it was enough that the.hill con-
templated "Internal improvement" At thesame session, moreover, Mr..Pierce gave a vote
which [we desire to submit to the particulnr at-
tention of those of our western friends who ore
soliciting aid from the General Government for
building their rnilroads. They should know
thaPthe Democratic nominee set his face no a
tlihiagainst ill'tbese projects. A bill was lie-
lore the Senate for the "benefit of the Mount
Carmel and New Albany Regrow! Company, in
the State of Indian►"—providing for a grout of
alternate sections along the road, the company
contracting to carry the mail for twenty year,
withoutcharge to the government; which wonlil
pay the Government at the rate -of one dollar
and six cents for each acre granted. Mr Clay
and file. Webster voted for this bill. Mr. Pierre,
in entire consistency with his whole course on
thisand cognate subjects, voted against it! We
would like to know if our friends Mesons. Henn
and Clarke, of lowa, propose to 'pinto the next
canvass before their people as the advocates.of
a candidate who is not only pledged against the
improvement of harbor. and rivers, but against
granting any Federal aid by the appropriation
of alternate sections to railroads, even on the
condition of their carrying the United State,
mails twenty years for nothing!,

We do not propose, jnet tt present, tofollow
Mr. Pierce the**, his Senatorial career. It
is enough (of nor show that, no for
as their especial interests are concerned, our
western friends would have found them much
better cared for by Me. Daugl.e or Generni ;
Cam thanby Mr. Pierce. -It seems to ..ris that;
they have been a little overreached in theidea.
that Mr. Pleree'iviegislative career was a mere

I "blank sheet of paper." It is written over with
some very awkward committals. Ills most dab
orate speech in the Senate was ogeinef the 101 l
for the relief of Mrs. linrrisom the - widow of
the lamented General; but his most Dominant
rotes, practically, were those which are record-
ed against the. appeals of the Great West, PO
the improvetrient'of her harbors and rivers, awl
for the grantsofland in the construction of hell
railroads...

1¢41112 Mr. Pierce resigned '.ltis scat in the
Senate. When the Mexican war brobe iut, bti
volunteered hie seniors us private soldier,and
received from Mr. Polk •the commission of brig-,
adier genand in the army of the United States.
Of his achievements In thiscapacity webelievi
that history beg preserved no record. Tradi-
tion says, according to his friende, that he wee
popular among the, officers of the arum. frsm
his urbane and gentlemanly department. It iv
conceded, we understand, that his Military C 3rem ti not tobe relied on as a purport to tbofavor of the people. flit civic service!, inclu-ding bigopposition toall western improvements,
are the great sources of the onnfideoce of his
friends.

It is true that the course of the party now it
an exaggerated imitation of that pursued in
1844; and that Mr. Polk wait far more widely
known, and bad shown far greater abilities in the
public service than Mr. Pierce. He had been
chairman of the committee of ways nod mentiv,
and thus leader, and afterwards Speaker of the
Hoppe of Representatives, and in both positions
had displaYed very decided talent and a marked
optltudiffor public business. He bad, moreover
shown very great popularity et home, and as
Governor of Tennessee had shown administra-
tive faculties of no common order. To no rim-
liar points of talent on behalf of Mr. Pierce can
his supporters point. Ile has been • member
Of both Houses of Coogress, yet in neither did
he raise himself for an hour into public eotit:e.•
He did nothing and said nothing which
any human being can now remember: —end but
for the friendly eerriees of Me partisan hiogra
pliers, the very fact of bin ever having 'held a
sent Inthe public; Camas would havo failed
from thespublierecollection. In the war with
Mexico, be received from President Polk—more
of oottree, as aparty fever than from any miii
buy protrusions on hie pert—en appointment ni
Brigadier General, and in that capacity served
under General Scott during part of hie great
campaign, resigning his commission before the
war wan over and coming home. Nabelievethat in this position he showed good ccnduot.—bat we-find neither in the official reports or else—-
where, mention of any special act of valor or
activity. -Re deserres, however, marked credit
for having kept himself aloof from the conspi-
racy which was firmed by politicsi foes againstGeneral Scott, after he bad conquered Mexico.
and for having vindicated that great command.
er from the malignant persecution of his env-
mite, onreturning home.

►mmft. North Amain,.

A week of confosion, desperate counsels, and
forty•nine ballots here settled the bash; and
Gen. Franklin Pierce, of New Hampshire, risen
from the crowd of subaltesna among whom ho.his been heretofore lost; to -the dotting position
of the commander-in-ohlef.ofthe 'La:locoed. or-my. The old ride* of the party the men of
tame end earshot, Tuthill away, like exorcised
spirits—or, rather, they ars turned away,, likeworn-out settlers—rejected, discarded, cash-
iered—without mercy or compuuntion, that e
new.man, without claims or credentials, may
carry a the prise forwhich they have toiled and
'chimed so many years in vain. Poor General
Caul poor Mr. Boohinant! poor Douglass,'
Houston, Marv, Diakhumn, and theroot! -Of
what mil hays proved your talents and deserts,yourtsbors; your sufferings in the service of
your petty, your experience, your distinction,

A DIOSTACELANCHOLY SUICIDE
The officers ofthe. Emma Sean, which steam•

er aniredhero yesterday from Fort Smith,
bouturfor Cincinnati, gave us the perticulars hf
the very melancholy 'suicide of. one of her lady
passengers during the voyage to this city.Whilst the Emma Penn was under fall head-
way, some forty -miles below Memphis. Mien
Ann Smalley walked deliberately ont upon the
guard of the haat, sprang overboard, and disap-
pearediramediately beneath the waters Sere:-rai.paisous tow her commit the rash' act; the
vessel was Mopped instantly, the yawl was man-
ned, and eiety.pmsible effort was made to net
bet; butte nolitarpose. She never rote to the
surfAce fignin,;and after waiting and searching-
in vein fur some time, the boat was compelled
to return to the steamer, which proceeded on
her voyage.

It appear" that a state-room toe engaged atLittle Rock for two pe'rsons. Miss Bradley, and
gentlemen to whom_nbe waste, have been mar.

tied previonito their' embarkation. When the
time arrived for the departure or the steamer,
only one of the passengers, Miss Bradley. for
whom the room had been engaged. came onhoard. 1101CCOMpattied by any one betide. The
hot (then left thticity .with Miss B. as apaseengeruntil the "hocking occurrence. The evening
previora taller-I:death eh* paid her peerage, re.marking to tlieclerk a. she did so, that be bad
three trunksijatte of which ebe 'real give to
him. the utter two were to be delivered to par-the whom eke tamed, lint were forgotten by
the officer. =She appeared to be very much de-
jected, nod thinking her manner somewhat
Orangeand incoherent, the officer paid but little
attention to icharehe mild, not dreaming of the
.seeinni., The clerk deposited all three of the
(rooks together wish her other baggage, with
Capt. Shaw, of the wharf boat at lifempisle,
where they now laweit. the Orderet whoevermay
he entitled to their poesealion.

It appears from what was eaid •by one of her
follow passengers, that immediately before the
intended marriage, something tmaepired which
recreated itsfulfilment. The precise nature of
fhb Winne is not known, though it le understood
to be nothing derogatory to her chniacter. She
is described '4ll being a young and beautifulgirl,i ,firish birth, with the address and conversation
of an accomplished lady.

Our friend John McKeon win down at Balti-
more last week. Icing It,' after his impulsive
and whole•enuled fashioned, (or Oiseand nothingshort, when a byutander remarked, "McKeon,
snit had better take things more quiotly,you
oar get into trouble if you talk sofreely." --Tohn:
Ptlntaued the large crowd of.liew Yorkers present.
with the practiced eye of an ex-District.Attor,
.ay ,and replied, "No, sir, Ithink I know when.
j am. and who are about me. There, for exaniv7.
pie, is J. 8., whom I once CM:idded ofaggriva-
tvil tumult abd battery, restiltiog baliomialde;there is M. M.. whom I tried for felony;.therela R., whom. I tried for a oons-piraey. . endconvicted of rioti.lthere A.;*.hom I tried
f6r murder—and so- onfor a score or two. I&let believbtherelaanother maie'prregtit who
Ina so manijried 'friends stiii4.hieffiaw-Ib►re.and.l alibitirvjaat what I .plifiase:Viw Fork
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---,-,-4: ,--_,

CLEVELANIL TOLEDO.iSANliusEy, O ,--

TROIT, CIIICAG(X.MIL LWAUKIE. I;CEFA 0.DUNKIRK, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNAT
pIIE rmw smil fast, runniri4W34,,Cr F01:-it. E.ticlttr ot!stsi,.ll. J.Sonentiacela wharf, foot ot'ilaYket etr-et. irosulnr... s .alusk, .i.iitniTaatTrainrept. ill tinal,l4tra at %St ll.ville with the lii 'vnr.... Train
of Olaf Ch.valand wind l'itt..burat. n.itComl. I avant;et 12ti010,k..)1., and arriatna at el.,- latat‘atno'; A_ I"
il..andaottitectina will, Otto ;I, awl.:.: awl tail 00. d 1,0.0ON Toledo. ittiilti..l7,',tin%ehisa,n. it itwawkic,• Buy,.to and lidnairai .. -

ar• to ..velan4 ' . ,
1o: tart. ,apyl?. to .01 \ , ItlllSi A. oAllti/IF.t., a SentCierylandand littanntan Lail naiad en.Other, romi.y \ baba mid Stoithirld ..tr,,... (up atom)

upp,itii Monciaaatela llontie. ,
Nit-a—llo ICC, lrh it 4 1,4,u5, R. 'IL, to Allintia..,andCleveland anal l'lttahir.ti It, It, flora Alton,. to C1.1,-

land, Ow, rata fiouiyitaNiioratt tn Clev.lanl ~ 51.... V..-
..I.cl, ht bothrotitro .[Tx on(Ireland of Vi.. ”ww, jfa.and to LAt'pvii. Omani cars. ~ ,

-...,..,

', FARE REPLIt'EW:

SIIIIIIRR 4RRANGEIIEIgT. '.

\ FAIN:. `1,9,04, \, '

24T111-1 t852 trii
extusylvasiS, Rai Ro'ad and Express

Packet Mine.•

14.nr,011 1.1 . toe 1.,,-44,31111:11
Rthirtria PifObtrrgh, I,Frir IW's,k; i'hi,',..b/p1i,,,,,h4

lliatimorrA
310 miles Rail Read; 72\milcs Canal,

,

Ttall: TIIROUl: lit111 1. .3"1 I,ltl‘)lrS I la•U P,it. ‘

F..4RE TO P1711,4111,1,111.1 4'VIAL T. '.4-.4 Oil.
Says... Stria. 1,....,31.4tak Joattuatiatita soar. \

( )I tani,ne9 ,llC ,T, l, i:l,g .f ; 1f i c...feria .!:i..; ,Ir .iti:rti.m..: 1,,41,, n i-.
ins at Illatrsvilla with Ili.. l'enaNy amnia: I,iailr‘ tat.l.7.oPar It", wilt leave I.l9.natrett ir.i-ry ,r, ,,iuc et ?.o'clock, pnclself. I.4.4vol;prAlalß,tti. ltaltioalat Itlaite.wane neat ilay 51 Doc, crneciug tan Aorta, It4LI 15 44: •
I.:M. arriving,al Sltiladolptti• or lial,amoii,...arta twattuoratzta. IlnltilauNc PC. ,...,:•,1 . Arai atMain,
liorsh. take that..apreaaTrain Cara nt t ii. Italin:iota, andSusquehanna Sall 11nail tu that sity,S%na: I, 4tor'n,titaaa•ralto liVaihanqtaocity nets toorotn. , ~‘,aor p .1. adhar iiaortnalion.appl, , , Vs• C. ttlaStalaN. t l'actil Avant,.

I. ilS,SSit'dalititi.'.ll6p.lion,
or to It. LF:hCLI AI.).t,tintaat.l`.lll.` \̀rn: rit

FOUND--A Duir of bpectueles env',tittnl
ir yeet.rdiiy evening by a gentlemn' arraying thaVir.Clair street. BllJee. .Tne owner catt cis lb..la ilkf,r ,blut the. Owl rat lac vim mei alrertirecoeut— Ilewill plea.. rall a \the ilzaelin OMee. t\Prof. Chas. HD Wellesley, M. D., 1' .L...
Lair Phyekianft;he Ltrhmpion Ifoephal,Lered,h,

i ND Lecturer to the tfunterian Schoolof1Ttv Medicineaal .7/ raary. kr.. levielei hr VI. Httienvie.
...Platita..lr. of 10.13a. .0..1 Dr. Oh. C. Bartlett. of Jaen

York. may he or,u,ullololl MI .51iIva of the Throat,Lonna owl ileart,at bit roorns,S.t.Cra.r lintel,
A. Prof. W.?ti rearto littilivirch le.llmlttal to tl.t.-25.10 .

Inel...ridaa he iterirri to I, all hie portent. linprtrlo.r.
Leath, hiedepart., tborielateollwr to earthavaileimrelraiof Ma prefese oraladvice. •hotilt do F.) se , ,rett.etible. Apamphlet. ilreerlritire,oftilt trentat.rit ..1,1., 41-

' itthalatien. rimy be proeuted at hl3 r.ven. (ietlatf
. .. _.

• County Meeting. •
• ••lIE citirens Allogheny County arnre,

ao.to.a to meet in the, Ceiirt
at 3 nets-k. P. eevol ler the prorrwtr

the Count-, Ontaminiliniors making W ow-riatien rt
$ ta.oooto t. 'lmmo( Iterogy.h,Eu lwakd in thinclutitr-

JelewlttrtitS ," •

Paper Machinesanti Enginesfor Sale.
INE or IhNIOTIT'iI patentphrier Tnehineo.42-I¢rhryliwirr. with lourart. ticyrrn,„ami

new. Alin tirdiamtwol haul Yncliwn.
Atia:ll•o .l.,attiiehtri Apple \

Jil.M•ll 10. HARM 5,Ne,
}4D-.111 Market Oroat.

James Corner & Sons,
BALTIMORE ' \

-1 )EFER for gale ;Naval Storgv of every ii -

I reelptiop. whi.-it they arc eoiniaWOYrreii rive. hmn•lowneot, direct Irina the tr...thutitriqw. Phirit4 tug
\pnithle, Tar. P-tch

,
Varninh, Ronk. Ill!,Fehr,. lan-,

V I.theeei Curtmoct,ati.l.Soaw wrersJelleetendile,

SouthPittsburgh and Saw Min Rim Tarsi,
PMe Cu

subscribers to the hbo;,e Read sca
I please take mains thni the first seseehlarat el alto

per thanewas can of the lit inst. Th., Arose I. th..
:gl:rtmerinli,;VAb:l :Vat 7tit etc h. 11 !sr'l m;it eTatr '"ioat. MMMI
New Ragland Live.Stoe nrei Co.Tint RAVEN, CONNECTICUT. .

lIORSES, CATTLC, &0., insured fig.llll
.death by dire.. ornoldent.

rower to incr.. In SIOO,OOI. .

niszerolis:
nomad Kendrick, Alfred-Edoard.t.:
J. 14,nrin Taylor, John Natant,:
Nathaniel Thurber. Wto. W. 000.1rielt.

THOMAS Iar.NDUNK. EreCdent
G"OOR,ENif000110. Advt.!, • •

N6.l=. 0n,., nf Woodand Hort eta: \
JoIO Inrrr Parnek. I.4nllaz hour,

Farm For Bale
VALUABLE FARM .FOIr.SALE—Sit..Biz fieiriette/ Creek, tine'. Wiwibelow'Aeiheny CO,and *brim three, quartet. or . mile(rem

theRallmadteo 43 'scree.. Oh ol ethic% is Het bet,
tom load.well Mowed to geed...lgor agricultural our-
Doacci, The la oohed. idtuated. and well
Withered:bac • young orchard of about lOU tr.ep.
Iflertell cratated. It ha. • email totemou oodride teed to l ups cew .Xll"belp..TitoolZl=Mltl

•mile Rom it. Fee tcrstui, etcrtlite •
'IWO:TWA. MARI&ReaI ostate Agent.;

(over tartlets Friend.. banking llooce )
Jeld No.l2Tatirlier N'.l and Firthet.

00 bit. Cream Cutting, this
day reed end hoe tale by

- 11ENRY rt)LLINS.jela wider Ft shore fitelthrtold.'

• .•seirS, 31' KIEF,-,And ;low n to ypurPam.. thoughtsl ECtsleleresPAhur on Icou.itwcul.l he well to.weltunnl IAntunuomilbet,to writ..When I Stet°tiered theoilfoivile..the people thoughtitoo perhinulike the onset pabenkhrmluotioneoi the suesant so feltbut little•AMposed ho:Arly. But 1 gun it to
tome no trial, and ~PRITUIIIIOd Itali is bor. untilI ohthem Inlest 'RI lacteal :rowers. It K.C.1.1 Lemur to cureIre desf and lame,An. A mut, who hod been blind for
eight leer.. into prrenaded to try Its Meta.;and whenhe hod need but three bottles, he amid me wrote rhoroom, nod "dearly diennuolel, the nolorof !Wines ans.1/hlli 'him heslih was otherwise mouh.-Improred. Llls
Piindome erne.r, to have been therotator even Inoets
crate nee ofScrofula. Moth more might b. mad of thebeefing power, of Petroleum. 'But let it intim tsreti.that Ithes obtained en extendelpwpatirlth in thlemallA
try. I hare told ail that dostlose mullnighthoes
soLl • hundredbattler mom.- "C. Ill,tlfllltßAldUll.thlSlnstutn VALl...Wisconsin, Nara; th.142. ill

ARD 04,-I.lbbbi.just roo'il for tiale bykb) Iionis4II.LITTLF.& t&L.
/11011M.R.10--ttiiegs 6 twir.t No. I, instore

soil for ate by
jet& LITTERk CO.
.

....
.

_
.Ifni—Nue. 2 and 3 Mackerel in bble and,

balr Dbl. . .. . ,tIo. i grad ...I Ilentow.in gOore,nodfor tale fly
101 l , • n0111:1014.1.1114 E a Ixi,

MtOLASSES-10 Mts. ,Sugar Douse, L (StJ.Jur* mum) Juttrw'd mul•rdrs'. to' - ••

_N Q ' • ItollikON„Ll'rrylk a CO.
_.......-______ ___. _ ..._ .it.._A Card'.-,New„ Goode 'Again. . •

MURUPY 4V-4111[011Ft ELD I,re.nor: re-
wirbkirtielairilrOElMPLYorcord, WArrf.i.r.wpd osvorprW4hfiawarkikk-,

..---• °masker sod othr-MrlribrBonner. . •Porwolr,iractudlog .strk I.rdtr.larr:, l'lsraoraw.rrosd r rr,,,, ~.. •

."':fl-,'ailirr 7..61..4 apse ilsis4llli -Ndr.r...-.'..• Noedl. work Ltaterrol
ter!Mlerr rn. Itlaiticor, ke; •

•VAnkirrill be ogwriugolmt jail, for SOO. lit., inn.Mods °Wad.. Dow* ••ill 'Sur It la theirwvabtage toadiwatt paw.HOLMES & BR().
,5.,..b.50r to IL k. Noloon& Co.;_

FANUPACTURtRB tIV •

SOLID DOI VICES;.
PLATED tllloVitt.l. mArrocKe., syADev.I'ICkO. -

prmstownFmk.Mee N0.134. Water .trot, third dolitoitoro lolttaralAtit-All work ttornatot <ttal to atmastanthetured.otZt

_
. iesirlleichants rrtiorilebiny their assortment,supplwiln cools al assirrtosern _ied

sril-RT Aiik'S. Magazine for
own,' errat dramille Itomause, The

•Corsican •
b . Alinleron's Pointer Llteary.,3.. -41017,:,7„ e„Com theQuarterly Renew. .

The above net wan, lIIMISjust Men PIM% .nd 101. 640Dr K. A. OlLlilinYY7iNgita M.1.6 \ 76 fourthmeet.

For Sale. \ \.TIIRF,E Sim.) , 'Brick lioune,...pit duallteal Pmllheoltiottent. 11111,4 ...fro= rora, 4.1 Tbird 111,4: ..14[4u1r ,!,4,1,r4r0l 11. S4ll.

01111F. residence or the undersigned,
11 NlaNita Lot eal,Weitt47. nn Poutstreet.ha.twen.k Her and Marbtary

• re't' 5^,.....P0/y so the eut.sztiber •i4ors W. 11. SIeCLUItE
QOAP, SOAP- Jnet reed a large assoit-

.‘ ..3eat of the following Prlpalar shavang sad toila,VOvat, 7. rhavina Toilet. Yank...,
rs, National Flaaving eivana. •.5 ie., warrant...lIa

• sntang.r aftiele. Vorsale by ' IL N. ,SLLERS.

....,WEGO prepared Corn, manufactured
' ,......i4i ,..f.ti0.4 exprysttly fur fwd. Thb..rtiele will b.fount b/scbly oath... ......dir,ly I..stsbl.i. ywrfretly
''''''''',..., ...lir Prtliated fur the fable Afloatrot.,Dif /Oft fvrAt and for ride by R. Y. -EI.L&M,f^W - 47" Waal *4-.4.

ifildiA:l:o-I. lB.—.2fibb----Is.lledPutatocs, extrar ii!.iqy—for pelf byleo , .ittllN wart. & co... , . ..lir. t'illFlt-- '' ah IYm
. ml i .nadtcreale by

113‘AlAl161CIINY A01,
- • . .Qi ROCE.ItIES ', ' - -or. ::.., bbfbit. Pow;AO bra., lbalitsers:lot) bit fi Rio Cod', , .AO DA. C.,t,..100 . Negate.;LI.J bmittele Cww,loweg . -1 rase lodi.

Tto bit. Virally.: Tobs,..:bo.balfebe..if leering Ilyrow Tesl03 tango Crn.l4 tialtpettv for W.by
..-

21.?'.----..+.—.....-:,,,...-IL4- 1.1. 11 DIUKIYi"it Ulik trn:3--tou dos. for gab) by' \1 309 .. , IYAIAItDICKAft coma
\ITUItLIAM FARSINIPrif.,-, .-...--,--

..;

AtLIAM FAILICNUTMEO CHEESE'do trdsra of Otto animals braze, eve velb'."1ttV';':."-°4W.d7lEudAx" j Urand Tw[valor,,,_
t(RuriorroN "MIMING-15 bxa. veryI3 hue, on haw], with (fah antral. ovary fdWdwf • hdW. A.gcCLIIIIAI

NO. 250 Liberty *O.

SMORFD SALMON on .band, for sale by•

•.W, A.IlloCLUltti AOO.
OLOONkSAUSAOE,On hand, for aaler , W..A. St eiNdlito2 (o.

Notice.
•r ,HE onnua ineetinF of the Stockholderscor the Itldtre tonatteny beWA at the'On of the Otittpany.,, Ilentter,Jolt. 6.1/452, Lull at.tem-tepee nyentted.l

11A'INA Sett

Utica Wool Depot
tlbperiben.No.Lcceeoore to Tailor&,

ZVIT; Im~ WTIII C°111:1307.1; tMr'"..r.'ark.t"' itZTarlro TTEVite t
Y0r15.-

Pay Your L'icense.
TIfIE Mer,antile Appraiser for the cone

N Ailed:ion, has(DV,. madA.Ditn to me. of M,rokounin.l.4ltiAper Mercantile. Dm and Giber licatatthecit.... Illitetntech ee4 Allegheny. awl All.atiqcCon!! Dertnitt to irelebled. will tall al my emmmi
the name • JORN V. ROWLAND.

.Cottoty
Illp--150 bbls.,Noe. Lt 2, to arrive, ea

• kj.tr owlet by , .
301 IN WATC CO,.

~ 1 10 (IONTRACTORS
A, I.f.fill.keig IlarirJ'• tinvitirre Ulanlzmiymnlq,•s 1:1A.-, 1...11*,f Amlth's • • s• ,

- ,5 WI,Fa/etyPiaaa, to ninenslo..for sair
-. J. 11. DILII,OIIII/ a CO—,• Woos strwr..

41R---loti9 lbs. recd for salewbz
,Xl7 Liven, /.I.Z..WANTEDL-190,000 lbs. Wool, for *fob.e.•,11ke pal.l. _

•

1/C 3. T. A - J. J. •UOWit.
Attn—!'; kegs jtig:::dv:d[or sfely

• IIg NIPt ACKEREL-20 bble...k 10hf. dAkt0.3. Large, jl4xtnett *ad Ler rale bT
ItI3+2KLI. ImamJ. 9

ERRING=2O bblx. I.,receitiaad
I I for 1111i(1.

OTTER-3blilm. fresb,remiredfotlre byx-r Je9 RUSSELL k. JOLINIMIL

ILOUR-4; bblit, Extra and S. FAIR re-
.!tired for sal. by

Je, RU2SELL ,
,

FRENCII TESTEICRAPE It—-A bk. tifu I"4\-I.9\''TZTIPTS PA
• V. martdmet..

11.4 IKE BOARIO PRINTS—A varielpfmrt
•want. for eve at the Well rah, WatabaC.

. 14108. KIALIC
JIIOSTOFFICE, PAPE It=Ot et:Teo/qua!

itr;reed •nd (..e pale br
Too,. pitiv,

,11-411.1 bblrr.. Luke !rout; .

barvbr White
15 hf. }5.4. me.:COIL',y, J B.

iUOAIEZ-10 N. 0., lam* from7 aeaam\Ai It.tgbe11 .for FA e ,by

v OLASSY.S-76
I'l_l forvtle

1)EACIIESTIS
,a_ r Prirlies—Ate

pOTATOES.--2 bhl.l. ,reeeivodt solo by

illi. LEIVION—;St ' IbA Oil OD, nil.-
I, rudel to h a Dare a Ude: Juatn.,,dirnal.brRJeS .R. ELLSIttI, ha •od .1.

. -

I,IE,P. APPLES-- \613. 1.,±filje7 )040,._IP...1_
' F. ` Allegheny Savi--nr—l--.a :•11AltES for Bale, at a harp.tY

A. WILKIN4Stock and kar4a .....
je7 earner Idart,at GO ed fas,___

Allegheny City Bo!
IV ANTED at the curlier **kat and
7 Third .(tivvt, by

A. wcikavt,. co,%19,

MEE
I'IrESB URI

Minesotahliningt
30Sne'llt. ES, for elk
ji-ACO'N-400irlbs. Sidestiouldeio\forpat,br. • J. T.aaeoNx.y on.t.

911 A LIVIV-41 bblo,prime, able by 7,,,a lc , J. "ed,710d7711. \•
\FR"" \TEO20fiAS! FEESAS!!-

halfObeid" Teas, otrx4lo4 aritr,,,lt, ttl,„•tli,l;•.311 the vaned...nor tireoo-•o4 tll ••••,...ha
et II by th e Daelta,.. al the loreet a„," fatlti. by

W. A' F'S 'At t'aTer•,:!_'__2l._____.: - ---7-- --,---

,(.IfVERIOR VACKEDW,-,rhe otten-
t 3 thdt ofRettllera it mutat...oo inaoreorTea,

Fil!irtt"',4 d f -;2„11; „Dr-k41:%2N44'4.71"4:
the toret'sni I.o p t ht. y„..,. 0.17.14' to Om...pelt,'4,‘ lb,.\ k y..„. p„,a,,,,,„ ~,, is bodtb our name and

avant., 0010tt to tooreturned, t•Prrettd on trial.
''''...' oitil\i'.••T/Plitl at, rat. .00.thota.n,Onol-itr, u,t. ihrvt theLastern cithiso a Co.. V. A. m, Lth. .1. \ ‘ \ 3!l.l:___.
1:4i11.' y of..7g,TOtiohhail given
J•, sde gtearal\eatisfanth'h ti .l,.'a, ^.....T,...eon mow aiskylr„ \to any eant••1•• j••• r.l.'d •1414,,e 1..

\i: \ .., , yyl ,41..1 Illte Tea at c.fa tante. sil_,. 81vrlo. a 4 ...Ltra Wattat 7

1. • IiCEs3.(A) bit. (.1,.-E.lt.b.g.i. 1l'i in, \'' 4l71c1.1L.,4,2 1::‘• 7 f j..t .i, \\\rasa ,as o Ltraithaeld.

ifiliEr,sp,--so,*c,:receltßhtitl..

aT, and
IL/ siotl f'd taleby \ "-' ' Ibert"'',.• ‘ls;,_\_-_. -gel,1--- -2

_IS 'Y 1101';. 1136 i-' 1:IS,(40.?P'ss, 55,,,,a,
." ..,'2,J•c "•'' bye '-'<Y, 'f'f_,.' \ 44 411:carY. L.- co.
if . LASs_9l.,-,i4 ,i,,,inlnllyon hand, iIt If

rT
of belllverboo 1 1f.14.•46151-ALI/t CO

--fiit reed, ITC-ITYLIeoiI, Paqa-
lIPI nth..

11nrira ttertbantli)lasastee ""

\Iv Iler4and Onn!rtAir Am) ..-o„,‘ „a ita '\Th. TitoFamlller.:.br- th e ao Nine A ‘7',„--- •
..}„.,. ' ..Z-0,1-Y , ,A On. rooito iek;t. '....47,-„ ,--.. ,-,,---_

~,._ Itrcr:,ol,r,-Fiairm °Aar isamec aare llc iitg olynr.e.,if
,irs',.iintkiratelfPre.Clita,;atte.. or te.rb51,,,,..,"„0,-„...,;%,.,47,..~;,,,,,, nte,,l for. all the tter„,...-,„--.....yri . ~lOW. hl•Rer , ond to warren L'i,,j7,•“' "".7'it.-Zl.ts err:AT:l=lr a,,,,,L,.....,........;,,,,,,,,m;~.,„ gram bor4bo aodoTs7,7,EZ,licf ...1-‘,.1.,,..C.,,:. 'naguliaZioxfzia ytheure " yo.o,4iii -ti„liii1,,g.T,t,:,:;4111-4,:tr:Elg* .:,Vhbe.,.=
fx.v..,°Zt'16.77..,A:11' 'th„:-7)l=lan.
, When. therela an nerd - ' .'"••. t.' °•°•••atter niter. from import, ••r dint tmerms!elude.. ',em m s,. i s, .9., orearrSo s, ortram.,the Melton of steatitl johr""•°,1°'••••••If We...OF:lealet the dl „

• M.*I ridtablT\slir . 1,1,,r. , \ di ..,.r ,n l•rs. In abort, In all:4° ,o';Atrnitiofl'ic,, It7tsetkros. whet!.•n1;1' 11774' '4"". trEhTtNitrLlt.r.,.ad...., Ur' e morale.*
e

ft .i!V.V.\'Wriirt.r.4!\7rT4Tl 7 'b"l4 b. .t
\ite-2 cy'rsJustreed lsor La.°,a
' \ led \\ ''` emus. n'11L":".....".ORA 'tilt B(48 \ BIBLES the

1 'patio kand markt el iltradgik. and

Larifiiii, AoamaO " dialI3la-B°llll.
A R 4s6binstau ..m.e.,10,411e by .~lartery2rnia. Amite,0, to 1 r elir il ll:\ Co.lyb• a

'LIP Jill.f uT.pinleaat . 1114h1me;;ii°atb:41,71::,tk.;":42 %,2,,iitrill'lllll:dirathreeeTtsyery tints!, ~,,,- .64,1317;1111t,r:111%-lt• FglV‘areLtt ntd-,r 4-4 Ctrat-en me teeth.tore then .:.
\ ...-•'' •• Muer,'minty.' if It We. \ . \ \ . •For sate bribe pried a0;,,, bdtho propri.ter. \A, ii,;,,,,;i4P ...orr.

_relhldattler \ • __,Jttfr. Frtna.B. kaiii venzufog,e,
irrillE enfant find eciire'remedy fori {rot tooyllo Child P,4slbr jkos goer boon Ic'tife'vad."."lrn.gill..A..thlV. 2, n'tQti i7. ,;ff" i,s7.o '1a.... D. A rob .1.,,c4.4lit er.to".;•',V4IIt*brui nrame ndt',0,0,:. tile': I'l ="1•""thl:t.o. ',why In ..-i---A\r 116......0,t 1.,mired. In theMartel ...sat~..-1.0.--.~,,,,y...11/4 Ito.undo , effen. yy,„:l;y4 I "44 11,,,,....m...t,trfta of unboootoory\ P.Toroll.l`r .
hutmost ~„„...„vatzdt I. UM, Prootro'ere, and to.onmakonil t,,,..

.f. 1.11,1*t. theerr.talolg,lgnuA fif -, 111.1.,F WILNPAeII.P ,OPwod, spa ;cu,r,V:,,t llocAtt .con4h,naw.torbr7.ff9' 4
-- •

7 ,1ERICAN I>°,• "a" D°';
-l4uuti o' T.4.1 4.;

Fleet 7p Tiik4l4 P14.1'.t.fulaullowps4"' "

.

f;,vtß.t.ting
. UNlZl,(Porirth.l.le-s,mwt, 44'444'

N

• - -

• \

ER C
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